The Critical Eye
Focus on Brain Terrain

Monday April 28, 2014
0730 to 1530 hours

Canad Inns Polo Park, 1405 St. Matthews Ave. Winnipeg

Registration deadline: April 18, 2014
Cost: $75 (Includes all sessions, hot breakfast, lunch, and light snacks)

For more information contact
Anna Martin: amartin1@hsc.mb.ca,
Colleen Sacrey: csacrey@hsc.mb.ca, or call 204-787-3581
The Critical Eye: Focus on Brain Terrain
Monday April 28, 2014  Canad Inns Polo Park
Agenda / Schedule 2014

0730 - 0815  Registration and breakfast
0815 - 0830  Introduction and opening remarks
0830 - 0900  Can You Tell Me Your Name?
              Maurita Kiesman RN BN CNCC(C)
              Sarah Gilchrist RN BN CNCC(C)
0900 - 1000  EEG : 101
              Alexei Yankovsky MD, FRCPC
              Assistant Professor of Neurology
              University of Manitoba
1000 - 1030  Nutrition Break & Sponsors/Posters
1030 - 1200 “Fatima’s Story”
              When it Happens to One of Your Own.
              Owen Mooney MD FRCPC
              Internal Medicine, Critical Care HSC
              Assistant Professor, Faculty of Medicine,
              University of Manitoba
              Fatima Quezon RN, MICU
1200 - 1245  Lunch

1245 - 1400  GBS/ALS
              When Life Changes in an Instant
              Dave Silver RN, Manager IICU and CCRT
              Cheryl Lange RN BN, IICU
              Rhonda Thorkelsson RN CNCC(C), IICU CRN
              Lorraine Lesiuk, M.Sc., S-LP(C), CCC
1400 - 1415  Stretch Break
1415 - 1515  Management of Status Epilepticus
              Faisal Siddiqui MD FRCPC
              Anesthesia/Critical Care HSC
              Assistant Professor, Faculty of Medicine
              University of Manitoba
1515 - 1530  Closing and Final prizes

Presented by the HSC Critical Care Education Committee
Cathy Ferguson RN CNCC(C)  Rhonda Thorkelsson RN CNCC(C)
Anna Martin RN BN CNCC(C)  Cheryl Lange RN
Sarah Gilchrist RN BN CNCC(C)  Jon Jackson RN BN
Maurita Kiesman RN BN CNCC(C)  Kathy Harris RN BN
Colleen Sacrey RN CNCC(C)

Cost $75 – Includes all sessions, hot breakfast, lunch, and light snacks.
Cheque payable to Health Sciences Centre: Adult Critical Care Education Fund (no refunds).

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City/Province: ______________________ Postal Code: _________________
Facility: _____________________________________________________
Department/Unit: _____________________________________________
Home phone: ____________________ Work phone: __________________
Email: _______________________________________________________

Fill out and return this form, with payment, before April 18, 2014
BY MAIL:
Attn: Colleen Sacrey, MICU
Critical Eye Conference 2014
Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg
Room JJ363, 820 Sherbrook Street
Winnipeg MB  R3A 1R9